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TALKS ON ADVERTISING
Dy the Advertising Manlager

No. 4
WHY IT PAYS GENERAL ADVERTISERS TO

USE THE CANADIAN HOÛTICULTURIST
Taken as a class, fruit growers receive a larger

average annual incarne than those engaged in ai-

,most any other occupation. Fruit growers, with
large, well kept orchards, frequently receive from
$6,000 tc' $15,000, and over, for a seasan's fruit
crop. A single acre of fruit wiIl produce as higli as
$ 1,000 in a season, and a production of $500.00 and
over, per acre is not out of the way.

A twelve acre apple orchard belonging ta a reader
of The Canadian Hiorticulturist living in Wentworth
County, last year produced over $6,000 worth of
apples. Another subscriber in Norfolk County re-
alized a net profit of $539.24 fromn an acre and a
haif of apples. A Peel Couinty subscriber made
$800 in one scason from an acre and a haif of straw-
bernies. Anather subscriber in WeVlland Counaty
bas made as high as $2,900 from three acres of
peaches. These are a few of many instances which
might beý gîven, which give an idea of the wealth
which each year g-oes into the pockets of the fruit
gýrowAers. Railway corporations, feature fruit grow-
ing as the strongest inducement ta farmers and
homeseekecrs to settle in thecir respective territories.
WVe hear more ta-day1 about the fruit lands of British
Columbia than its gold fields. Why?

To unsure success in advertising there mnust be,
flot anly the desire but .the Porter ta buy the thing
advertised. The general advertiser cannot afford ta
overlook, the fruit growers when planning bis ad-
vertîsing carnpaign. They can be reached through
The Canadian llorticulturist.

AN0THER CLAS$ 0F READERS

But, there are more than fruit growers read The
Canadian Hlorticulturist. Yes. Many people'read
it for its timely and practical information on flower
gýrowing. [lave these people money?

Go into a town durîng the summer and look for
homes surrounded by fine flower gardens and attrac-
tive grounds. In mnost cases you will find the own-
ers of these places wealthy, and in the great majority
of cases, the belong to the well-to-do class. They
have money ta spenid, and can afford not onty
the necessities but the luxuries of if e

These are the people ta whom the articles in The'~
Canadian Horticulturist on amateur gardening and



Drapevines
(Wood taken* lrom our

own, bearing Canes)

"Helderleigh" 2-year old Vines are
strictly .2-year old and are NOT inferior
old Vines cut back year after year until
they, have root enough to pass. Seeing
is believing. Samnples will be sent on

application.

E.Da SMITH
Helder1 eigh Nurseries

WINONA, ONTARIO

Photograph has been taken to show the moots of

our 2-year old Vines.
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"Fire Blight" Successlully Combated*

IN order to successfully cope with adisease, whether it be a disease of ani-
mais, or of plants, it is most desirable

to know its;specific cause and its methods
of attack. Practically alithat is known
concerning the precise nature of infêcti-
ous diseases, both of animais and plants,
has been Iearned during the last thirty
years or so. Everyone now is familiar
with the precautions necessary to prevent
the spread of typhoid fever, choiera, tub-
ercuiosis and anthrax, and other infec-
tious diseases in man and animais. Indi-
viduals suffering from these diseases are
isolaied as far as possible and care is
taken that ail discliarges from their b~odies
are burned or'otherwise disinfected. These
~precautions are necessary because these
diseases are th~e resuit of micro-organisms
gaiiring access to the body through water,
food or wounds, and there rapidly mnul-
tipl>drng. Their multiplication produces
the symptomns of the disease, and as mii-
lionis of the germs are soon produced in
the body from a few that have gained en-
~trance, some of these are given off in the
discharges, and if these are flot destroyed
thev are liable to spread the disease to

D. H. Jones, O. A. C., Guel

ilar to those found necessary
with bacterial or infectious
man and animais.

So far as is known, the dis
culiar to North America,' wl
caused immense losses to peai
growers. In addition to. bein
the cultivated and wild varieti

Baeflus amylovorus, thi
bllght. Magn

pear and quince tree
juneberry, hawthor:
and occasionally it

EFFEtJTS OF
The dîsease is (

known as "Bacillus
on gaining entranct

ýph, Ont.

.in dealing tree it is necessary that the affected bark
diseases of be juicy. The bark of the large limbs

and trunk of the pear tree is softer and
~ease is pe- more juicy, than that of mnost varieties
lere .it lias of apple trees. Hence it is that the dis-
rand apple ease spreads more rapidly and does much
g found on more damage in the trunks and large
es of apple, iimbs of the pear than in those of the

apple. On the other hand, the bark of
the twigs, and young shoots of the apple
is softer and more juicy than that «of the
pear twigs, .and consequently bliglit if
the apple trees is usually iný the form of a
twig bliglit, ail the young growth on a
tree often being kîlled in oneseason.

Trees insod are flot so sappy as those
uinder cutivation. Hence it is that the
disease kilîs off trees in well cultivated
orchards more often and more rapidly
thani in orchards that are in sod. How-
ever, sod is flot the ideal condition for an
orchard. It not only curtails the produc-
tion of fruit and hinders the development
of the tree in general, but it harbors
numerous insect pests for which it is a
gýood'breeding ground. We must,' then,

1 casestheif we are to get the best resuits from
Mes,t our orchards, cuitivate them and find

som-e other means of keeping the blight
imon on the in check than by Ieaving them in sod.
-itain ash, HOW THE BLIGHT 18 SPREAD
i the plum. Insects, more than any other thing,
aS mirb are responsible for spreading the bliglit.

us,"whic Itwas emontraed afewyears ago that
usk of itrh bees, wasps and other blossom visiting
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on the water sprouts, suckers, and
young twigs of the tree. It is here they
flnd the tender bark which they can eas-
ily puncture to obtain the'plant juice
which is SQ pientiful there. It is the ten-
der, juicy bark that, as we have before
mentioned, supplies the ideaI conditions
for the biight germ to rapidiy develop in.
An aphid when feeding punctures the
bark, from which it draws the sap with its
sucking- tube. Should the twig which it
punctures have the biight, the sucking
tube which is inserted in the bark will be
contaminated with the blight germ, and
large numbers of gernis wiil b e drawn in-
to the body of the insect and will cover its
mouth parts, and so, when the aphid
moves to another twig, it will c'arry the
germs aiong with it, and on puncturing
the fresh twig will inoculate it with these
gerins. WVe found this to, be happening
in practically all the orçhards we vîsited

)fa large during June, July, and early Auglust. We
ultdb found manY youîng trees that had not yet

re on the borne a blossomn and thiat were absolutely
y togrl free from blight before the aphids came

in june, to have after this date ail their
the nec- young shoots kilied out by th'grd

in the
develop 1

January, 1911

Shot-hole borings in a healthy branch fromn a
young pear tree. Iii every case, they are at thse
ba'se of a fruit spur or smail branch. A4round
three out of five of the punotures the blight was
spreading as w~ canker.

further through the bark, thus enlarging
the canker, and often girdling the limb,
which resuits in its death.

THE DISEASE I NURSERIES

We found aphids to be the principal
means of spreading the bliglit in apple
tree nurseries. Wherever in nurseries
the aphids were kept in check there was
practicaliy no biight. WIAhile in the nur-
series in which the aphid was ailowed to
have its way, there the blighi. flourished
in ail directions.

Whîle aphids and "twig blight" are
both common on the apple, neither are
very prevalent on the pear. Blighit, how-
ever, kilis off many more pear trees than
apple trees. H-ow, then, is the blight
carried to the pear trees? It is some-

the flower
osit a few
Shere the

ctheir
rn ttw
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harrows, cuitivators, and other tools us-
ed in the orchard, after coming in contact
with. a diseased tree, are potent carriers
of the disease. We have seen numerous.
cases of blight that could cleariy be trac-
ed to this source of infection; and we
proved in a number -of experiments how
easy it is for the disease to spread in this
way.

After using a saw on the diseased part
of a tree and then on the healthy tree,
niching the bark or cuttîng off branches,
we found that in seventy-five per cent.
of the experimnents the healthy treen con-
tracted the disease at the point cut.
Scraping healthy' trees with diseased
trees when remnoving the latter fromn the
orchard is aiso a common rnethod of in-
ocuiating heaithy trees.

ERÂDIQÂTION AND PREVENTION

When once the disease enters'a tree,
whether it be in the fruit, twig, branch,
or trunk, there is no remedy for the affec-
ted part. The only measure to be adopt-
ed is to eut out and burn it right away.
To cut off an affected twig wili save the
branch on which it grows, and to eut off
a diseased large branch wili save the
tree.

In cutting dead or diseased tissue from
a tree, care must be taken to cut froni
six inches to a foot below the blighted
area, as the germs always extend f ur-
ther than the visibly affected part.
Whenever the pruning tool cornes in
contact with the disease in pruning oper-
ations, it should be disinfected by being
wiped with a disinfectant, as corrosive
sublimate, i-i,ooo parts or io per cent.
formalin. These may be carried in 'a
glass bottie. If a wire is run through
the cork so as to project into the bottle,
and a piece of rag tied around the end of
the wire, this may be used as a conven-
ient swab for applying the disinfectant.

The best time to eut out biight is the
irst time it is seen, as every case of ac-
tive blight is a potent source of infection
frir inniirbîeht- nfher rcase.s. However.

11ORTICULTURIST

If, however, there shouid be affected
trees in the neighborhood of the orchard,
which is usuaily the case, then the oniy
way to keep the disease out of the or-
chard is to, control the insects.
1The gphids may be kept in check by

spraying the trees when the buds are just
beginning to swell with home-boiled
lime-suiphur, preferably of the strength
of twenty-five' pounds lime, twenty
pounds suiphur, to forty galions of water.
This is to kili the eggs which may be
seen on the twigs and-smaii branches of
the tree. To destroy the aphids in sum-
mer, give themn a thorough drenching
with kerosene emuision. In the f ail ob-
serve if any aphids are present 'on the
water sprouts, where they will be found,
if there are any on the trees at this time
of year. If present, cut off the water
sprouts and destroy themn.

Severai bad outbreaks of the fruit-
bark-boring beetie in peach and cherry
orchards have been traced to wood piles

made from diseased and dead wood taken
from the orchard. Lt is in such wood
that beeties winter. In the spring they
issue ,frorn it in large numbers and make
their way, usually to the orchard once
more. This shows the necessity for
burning before spring the dead and dis-
eased wood taken from the orchard.

Several orchards, that two years ago
wcre badly infected with biight, are now
after being carefuily treated as above
outlined, free from the discase. Tt now
wÎil be a comparativeiy easy matter for
the owners to keep their orchards free
from the disease by making an occasion-
ai inspection during the growing season
and cutting out the fresh inoculations
that are brought by insects from neigh-
boring property.

,W feel certain that if concerted action
such as indicated be taken by ail fruit
growers i n any district, the disease may
be wiped out of that district and be pre-
vented from entering it again.

The following experirnent in orchar 'd
management proves that the soul moisture

conditions can be controlled more effect-
ively by the date of seeding than by any
particular cover crop. Crinison ciover
was sown on June î 5 th and on July i 5 th.
The soil sampies taken on the first of
September showed six and one-tenth per
cent. of moisture for the early seeding as
against tweive and three-hundredths for
the later seed plot. These resuits are
what'one would expect, and the date of
seeding advisabie for different sections
and different types of soil can be deter-
mîined only by conductîng simular experi-
ments in your section. After conducting
various tests
we have set-
tied on the
last of June
or early in
Juiy as the-
most suitable

ing of the cover crops. For this rea-
son, I advise later seeding in the beai-ng
orchard, say the middle of Juily. It is
weIl also to keep in mînd that cover crops
have a much more rapid growth in a
younig bearîng orchard where there is lit-
die shade than in an oid one heaviiy
shaded, and the transpiration in protected
areas is not nearly s0 great as in the un-
protected.

THE QUESTION 0F KOISTURE
While a cover crop may dry out the

soil eariy in the season that does flot im-
ply that the soil wiii continue dry untîl
late f ail and injuries froin dry winter
freezing resuit. Our experiments go to

january, 1911

Cover Crops ini the Orchard*
Prof. W. S. Blair, Macdonald College, Que.
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The Little Peach Disease
L. Case, U.S.A., O.A.C., Guelphi, Ont.

During'a recent trip ta the peach dis-
tricts of Michigan ta investigate the dis-
case known as Little Peacb the wîiter
gained the following information:

Little Peach is a very destructive dis-
ease; and in the opinion of the majority
of Michigan grow ers îs several. times more
destructive than Peach Yellows. Wber-
ever affected trees have been allowed to
remain tbe whole orchard, as a mile, bas
hecamfe hopeiessly diseased in four or five
years. An expert grower stated that he
had bimself seen more than io00 orchards
thus destroyed.

.So fair as known, no variety of peach
tree is exempt. japanese plums are sub-
ject to the disease. Tbe writer saw tbree
plum orchards with several of the trees
attacked by Little Peach.

Little 1'each attacks trees from. twa
years of age upwards. (This is also true
of Yellows.) The disease bas been suc-
cessfully controlled in Michigan and oth-
er places, but only by the removal each
year, as soon as possible,- of ail clearly
diseased trees andl also ail suspected ones.
It is absoiutely necessary ta remnove the
suspicious cases as weil as the clearly
diseased. Co-operation in control meas-
ures is necessary, and, where orchards are
close together as in Ontario peacb dis-
tricts, is imperative. No person can thar-
oughly contrai the disease in hi s own
orchard by the removal of diseased trees
if bis neighbar only a few rads away fails
to remove bis. If, bowever, the archardç
are half a mile or mare apart one may
hope ta be able ta keep bis awn archard
fairly free from the disease even inde-
pendent of bis neighbors. Where tree.q
have been removed because of the dis-
ease yaung trees miay, if desired, be set
in the same place next qprinLý. Sucb trees
are not any more subject ta Little Peacb
and Yellow'q thanm anv ather trees in the
orchaird. (Prof. Waite of Wasbington,
D., C. ,Prof. Blake of New Jersey, and
sqeveral others agree with tbis statemrent.)

second year, and in some'cases the third
year.

Wbether the pits fromý Little Peach
will grow and produoe the dicase is flot
yet proven. (Prof. Philips of Virginia,
believes a small percentage of themn wil
do so.) The ordinary system of inspec-
tion for Yellows (as practised int Ontaria)
is flot sufficient for Little Peach, as thls
disease often does flot show in trees un-
tii the latter part of September. There-
fore, inspection work should continue up
ta the coloring of the leaves by frost. It
is not an infrequent occurrence ta find
trees with ail the symptoms of Little
Peach except that the fruit ripens some-
whatprematurely or at latest at the nor-
mal time. Sucb fruit shows no sign of

The best of tbe garden is wbàt yau
put into it rather tban what cames aut
af it. It is the satisfaction of your
tastes and the bettering of tbem, tbe
thaugbt and sentiment you express in
planting and gathering, the innocence
and quiet of mind that yau take ta the
seeding, trimming and watering that are
the real rewards.

The winter is tbe season ta talke stock
of your yard conditians, the reflecting
period wben your plans are matured for
its improvemrent in tbe spring. Have
you tbought of planting any arnamental
sbrubs? Do so now-let me recomniend
fromn personal experience the despised and
neglected snowbail. tbe guelder-rose (Vi-
burn Opulus) with its globose dlus-
ters of wýhite sterile Rlowers, said ta, be
a cultivated variety of higb cranberry. It
is very bardy, does well enougb in any
soi! and under ail conditions, but plant it
-attend to it-prune it-feed it, and love
it, and the beautiful display of bloom
it will in gratitude return will be a source
of wonder, pleasure and delight.

Have you a place wb,,ere a hedge ef-
fect is desirable, tben alternate with the

j anuary, 1911i

hest known honeysuckle, tbe Tartarian
fram Russia---feed and prune them with
care and in a few years notbing will, sur-
pass the fragrant loveliness of these
sbrubs in flowers:-

"How sweetly smell the honeysuckle
In the hush'd night, as if the world were

one
0f utter peace and love and gentleness."

-Tewnnysona (aarelh and Lynrette.)

I bave also found tbe lilac or pipe tree
and particularly the Persian lilac (S.
Persica) an excellent hedge ta div ide the
vegetable garden fromn the front. The
lilac is a widely cultivated ornamrentai
Old World shrub of tbe genus Syvinga of
the olive famiiy (Oleaceoe), but notwith-
standing its ancestry, baw do.we find ît
in Ontario? Everywhere sadly neglected,
untîdy, scraggy, its suckers occupying
and spoiling the ground for some feet
around tbe busbes. Try this method,
plant a lilac hedge-feed it-prune it for
formn and flawers-cut out tbe suckers,
and note tbe great panicles of f ragran t
blootu it wvill produce in quantity and
quality. ,I cballenge aIl exotics ta excel
these flowers in pleasing perfumne.

URIST 5

Yellows. This is possibly an abnormal
case of Little Peach and Yellows attack-
ing the tree at the samne time. Whatever
be the cause these trees must be destroyed
just as if they had typical Little Peach or
Yellows.

In some districts in Ontario' Little
Peach lias already caused the loss of sev-
eral orchards and of many trees in nearby
orchards. No chance should be given it.
ta make further progress ; therefore,
every grower, is urged to destroy AT
ONCE every tree marked by the inspec-
tor and èvery suspected trce. It is very
important flot to let them remain in the
orchard tilI next spring. There is na use
in boping for the recovery of trees;,they
nex er recover from this disease.

Shrub Hedges
A. K. Goo4mnan, LL.B., Toronto, Ont.
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January Notes for Amateur Flower Growers
Frank Wise, Peterboro, Ont.

January is the month when both the
professional and amateur gardener can
take a flttle time to revipw their work of
the past year and lay plans for another.
No matter how successful the gardener is
lie can always see where lie bas made
mistakes and lay plans to avoid them in
the~ future. Then, also, no gardener,
however small, can get along without ex-
perirnenting to some extent. We can
benefit partially by other people's experi-
ence, but conditions vary. This is es-
pecially noticeable in the different kinds
of soil. Fertilizers that will help a crop
i one field will act the ver.y opposite
in another, prodtucing the same kind of

crop. Especîally is this the ,caýe in the
heavy clay soul. Sandy, and loamy soil:
are not so susceptible to, an overdose .)f
mân11ri,. Being- norous. thev can cast

VJ

treatment they have been getting in the
greenhouse. Syringe them with tepid~
water once a day. This is better done
in the morning as it allows themn timne to
dry off. before night. Do flot subject
themn to too great a chan~ge in tempera-
ture, but give them as near 6o or 65 de-
grees of heat as possible. Last, but flot
least, do flot water them until the
earth will crumble in your fingers, then
moisten them thoroughly. Do flot allow
the water to stand continually in the sau-
cer. If these instructions are followed,
you will be more likely to keep your plant.
alive instead of consigning it to the ash-
heap in the back yard i a week or two.

ierstooci o
the plan

_1 -ry

P. IS TJanuary, 19!!

enred twice a week for a few weeks, after,
whiçh once a week w'Ill do. A good plan
is to take it to the sink and give it a
shower bath with a small watering can.
A frequent sponging with soapy water
will be beneficial.

.Do flot water until the plant become-ý
dry. Most palrns do flot dry out very
quickly owing to having been fresh pot-
ted or having poor drainage. If when
watering the water should remain on the
top of the pot, the earth bas either be-
corne baked or the drainage clogged. To
overcome this, take a pointed stick and
loosen the top earth in the pot. Turn up
your pot and dlean out the hole left for
drainage by pushing your stick two or
three inches up into, the pot. If this
should not remedy the trouble it will ioe
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to dry off gradually and the bulb placed
in dry sand or soil and kept in a cool
place until spring, it might be planted
in the open ground, where possibly it

might recover in the course of a year or
two. As a rule, however, they scarcely
give returns to repay for the trouble.-
Wm. Hunt.

The Classification of Trees and Shrubs
Hi. J. Moore, Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Fansa, ont.WHAT promises to'be'a really sys- references which are in a

tematic attempt to namne and ar- solete.
range the trees and shrubs in The system that has b(

their natural orders -in the Queen Vic- Queen Victoria Park is sin
toria Niagara Falls Park wîll be made in in vogue in theRoyal Bota
the near future. The naming of thé Kew, The Edinburgîh Bo
varîous subjectshas already commenced.
This moist important phase of park work,
although of great value, bas been neglect-
ed hitherto in Queen Victoria Park and
in many park systems.

It is of great advantage to people who
visit our public parks to be able to ascer-
tain the namnes of any trees or shrubs,
which they mnay desire for planting pur-
poses in order to beautif y their own
homes or property, without their havingý
to take the trouble of enquiring the names
from the superintendent or bis assistants,
whoýe services 'at that time may not be
available, or of asking some of the em-
ployees who may give a wrong naine,
thus sending the enquirer away with er-
roneous information.

From a. nurseryman's standpoint, also, À Simple Label for Use
shrubs in
lvantage.
,wben or

mit namnes
ry vague
'uble to de
ed. Thus if
ffc parks v~
ýcessary wT

re. this lin4

iany cases ob-

~en adopted in
iilar to the one
~nie Gardens of
tanic Gardens,

onTree,

our and I believe also at the Glasnevin, Botan-
In ics in Ireland. A sheet lead label, five

der- inches by three atidone-quarter inches lis
or used and bold type letters, one quarter of

and
fine an inch in height, are stamped into the
the surface of the lead by ineans of steel dies,
Tere causing depressions into which white Iead

iry s ruhbed with a piece of cloth, the letters
)ry thus showing up white upon a dark back-

e of ground. The label being almost the color
ioof the bark of a tree, is hardly noticeable,

wh ' but the letters stand out in relief and are
the easily distinguished even at a distance of

Lich six or eight paces.
cul- The label itself is Practically indestruct-

ihle indl onlv recuires cleininL- everv

the labels which sometýmes are attached
to the trees. Some of them being se
large they gave the impression that the
tree was planted purposely to support
the label, instead of the latter being in-
tended to indicate the namne of the tree.
The whole arrangement is almost as hid-
eous as the advertising signs one notices
nailed to the trees- on the highways at
the various cityv aproaches. It is just as
easy to procure a neat label, that costs no
more than the glaring enamel signs which
are nlot only unsigbtly but in many cases
se attractive that they furnish an excel-
lent target for the average small boy

The Care of TulipBulbs
R. G. Yole, Toronto, Ont.

In the November issue of THE CANA-
DIAN HORTICULTURIST I noticed a short
article entitled "The Cultivation of Tu-
lips. " I do not agree with the writer
when hie states that tulips should nlot
be grown two years in -succession on
the saine piece of ground. I dlaim that
no injury will result from letting 'the
bulbs stay in the ground year after year.

The authorities of the Nashville,
Carolina, Mission School grow the finest
of tulîps. I have seen photographs of
beds there the fiowers in which had nlot
been raised for four years. The, bulbs
in the long beds in front of the ?farlia-
ment Buildings, Toronto, are not chang-
ed as the writer says they should be.
And yet there are no finer, tulip beds to
be found than the Queen's Park beds.

Somne of the finest tulips I ever had
grew from one red tulip bulb 1 .picked
up and planited five years ago last
spring. It was in the bed for five years
and I took out a capful of bulbs then.
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Some Gardens andGardeners in the Old Land*
Miss M.L E. Blacklock, Toreonto, Ont.

ALOVER of gardens and gardeningcan have no greater treat than a
visit to the Mother Land. The

love of flowers and indeéd'of beauty in
any form seems inher*ent in the people,
and equally so is thé love of neatness
and order.

There is -little of the slovenliness in
England that there is in Canada. From
the delig-htful little railway trains one
gets a back view of many 'bouses, just
as we do here from our trains, but here
is a vast differenice in the outlook. There
you see prettily walled, ga'rdens, the
walis of either brick or stone2, contain-
ing, vegetables in neat little beds, or
fiowers, or still more frequently,' a hap-
py combination of both, with the inevi-
table climbing rose on the bouse wall.
Not one here and there. but aIl, with
very few exceptions, are pretty, with
everything to please and nothiing to
offend the eye.

Weail know, to our sorrow%,, what the
view from our train windows chiefiy con-
sists of, when vassin,ý anywhere near
the haunts of main. Wýherev-er there are
bildinz.s, scrao) heans, ashes, tin canis,
and rubbish of al kinds obtrude themn-
selves tipon the s;iLht and we have not
even the grace to nlant a Virginia Cree-
Per or sow a handfnl of Nasturtium or
Morning Glorv seed to drape their bide-

walks with shrubs on either side--and
such shrubs -hollies, rhododendrons,
azaleas, laurels, ail with broad ever-
green leaves, enough to make any gar-
dener, living in s0 cold a climate as ours,
green with envy. For these shrubs art-
flot only extremely beautiful in them-
selves, but they make such an admirable
background for other things.

Then the trees. Wonderful old oaks
with huge tru 'nks and mighty branches,
so old that one could easily fancy the
Druids had worshipped beneath them
and yet so hale and vigorous that they
seemed to challenge nid Father Time to

-do his worst. Copper beeches, with a
smouldering tire i their leaves. Yews
with their green myisteriously veiled in
a great source of pleasure to the visitor.
One can never forget their beautifui
velvety blackness and a host of the xnost
delig'htful Conifers of ail shapes, sizes.
and tints, somte of them tapering into
steeple-like trees, others broad and be 5 n-
like, and still othiers with fringe-îLke
brachlets pendant from their sweeping

bohs and~ gaceful as a birch. It wouild
l-,e very interesting to know how many of
thtese could be orevaileçi upon to take up
their abode with us as permanent set-
tIers and not succumb to, our winiters,

RHKODODENDRONS

The flowering shrub Qf England, leav-
ing roses out Of the question, is the
rhododendron. For gorgeousness there
is not its equal. At Kew there are enor-
mous masses of it which are a wonderful
sight when in bloom, but in spite of its
miagnificence-or perhaps because of it

-tis flot a very lovable thing. One
cannot wax sentimental over it as one-
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can over a simple lllac by a gateway, or
a bit of gorse on the hili'side.

RUINS AND WÂLLS

Nature does a great deal of beautify-
ing, entirely unassisted, in England, just
as she does here, only differently. Every
old ruin has its walls or window ledges
more or less grown over with various
littie plants, amongst which the wall-
flower makes a wonderfully effective bit
of coloring, and one learns why it is pro-
vided with such long, flexible, ungainly-
Iookîng stems, which are often so ugly
when it is grown in pots and beds, but
which give it a delightful aîriness, when
we watch it swaying with every passing
breeze on sorne old wall high above our
heads.

LEIYBURY
The first gardien 1 was fortunate

enough to see was in the quaint old town
of Ledbury in Herefordshire. From a
Canadian standpoint, it was a large gar-
den, from an Engilish one, of quite mo-
dest dimensions, the grounds probabiy
being four or five acres in extent, an
ideal size, because there was roomn for
maginificent trees, shirubs in abundance,
a water garden, a rock garden, and a
walled enclosure, for fruit and vege-
tables chiefiy, and yet nothing was
crowded.

This garden was so well laid out that
\von ctid flot realize it was laid out at all.
With the "art that conceals art,"
tbings seem to have grown in just the
righit places of their own accord. Here,
in a sheltered glade, was a low rocky bed
of the choicest fernis, flot one of our
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ly refused to live. Varietîes that we see
only in our greenhouses grew there
vigorously in the open air. That fernery
was a revelation of the possibilities of
the English climate.

SOME PAMILAM FLOWBUS

A little farther on, the glade opeqed
out sufficiently to-have a wide border on
one side of the walk-a borderý which
curved wîvth the walk and extended up-
wards (for it was rising !and), into the
trees and shrubs. Many old friends
greeted the eye in this border and one
was introduced to many new ones.

Great clunips of the Wood Hyacînths
(Scillas: Hispanica, Nutans and Patula)
were very lovely. They have nothing of
the Scilla about them- ini appearance, be-
ing like large Romnan Hyacinths. They
corne in various shades of m1auve-blue,
pale pink and pure white, and are most
graceful and very well worth growing.
These are really the "'Bitebells" of the
Fnzlish woods, improved by cultivation.
Trilliumns, Foami Flowers (Tiarella cordi-
folia), Mitre-worts (Mitella diphylla and
even the tiny Mitella nuda), and several
others of Our "w,ýoodsy," things made a
flourishîng littie colony in a sbeltered
nook under~ the trees.

A. ROCK GARDE~N

On one side of the wide stretch ot
grass, whîch was comnmanded by the
house, lày a square, formai garden
somne of the conventional beds of which
contained magnificent May fiowering
tulips, others wallflowers, and others
polyanthi. Stili nearer the house, a
path. i)assinL- throuLA shrubberv to the

qtrearn wandered in and out, finally
broadening into a good sized lily pond,
1bordered witb graceful hedges, buirushes
,ind iris, with bamboos 'iodding their
heads over them. Looking through the
trees, 'one could see the deer grazing
peacefully in Lord Biddulph's -park,
which appeared to be part and parcel of

these grounds, the low lying stone wall,
which separated the two, flot being not-
iceable fromn where we stood. Crossing
a rustic bridge, we came to, the drive
once more which led past the littie lodge
to the gate, and so back to the town after
a most enjoyable afternoon.

(To be conainued.)

Winter Care of Evergreen Plants for Lawns
Wm. Hur*t, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph

THE class of plants that are, grownin large pots or tubs and are usual-
Iy made use of temporarily in sum-

mer .for outdoor decorative purposes
around the bouse. include many varieties.
Some of the most popular are the japan-
ese Euonyrnus or Spindle tree, Neriurn or
Oleander, Aucuba japonica, Laurisitinus
(Vibux numn tinus), Myrtle and Bay trees,
Orange and Lemnon trees, and the Eng-
lish ivy.

Too often in winter these plants are
stood away in somne bot dry roomn or in a
dark furnace heated cellar, -wlere they
get very littie attention. The soil in the
pot or tubs is often allowed to, get dust
dry and remnain so for a long period. Tbis
treatmnent, if it does not kilI the plant,
usl.;lyI resuits in tbe foliage becomning go
withered ani rusty looking before spring
that the plant is useless as a decorative
plIant, until the top growtb bas been cut
back and allowed to start into fresh
gYrowtb.

The best place to kzeep the plants in
winter is in a cool part of the greenhouse,
or a greenhouse lobby, in a temperature
Of about 40 degrees at night and de-

checked. Spraying under pressure is
the best remedy and preventive for their
attacks.

The soil in the pots or, tubs should be
kept welI moist but not soddened; it
should neyer be allowed to get in a dust-
dry condition, or the foliage will suifer.
When water is given, give sufficient to
moisten ail the soil and then withhold
water until the soul shows signs of dry-
ness agaîn. Tbis is better than applying
a small quantity of water more frequently,
that perhaps oly moistens an inch or so0
of the sôil and quickly evaporates, the
lower roots gettin'g no mnoisture at all.,

INSEOT PEiSTS

In addition to the red spider and thrip
before mentîoned, the other pests that
trouble these plants are the scale inseet
and the mealy bug. The scale is a small
white or whitish brown insect that at-
t aches itself to the leaves and stems of
the plant, The mealy bug is of a whitish
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color and, as its name implies, looks as
if it had been dusted with rneal or flour.
The scale is the worst pest of the two.

The best remedy for the scale is to
wash thc leaves and the stemis of the
plants affected with a str.ong soap solu-
tion. ' Soap suds made from common
soap will answer, or a solution can be
made bY thoroughly dissolving an ounce

THE cotmon or bluish asparagusbeetle (Crioceris asparagi) and the
twelve-spotted red one (Criceris

12-punctata), though comparativey new
pests, have already spread over most of
Ontario and are causing much los 's to as-
paragus growers.. The plants are at-
tacked throughout the whole season, and
not only the larvae or sluigs but also the
adults feed greedily upon thern. The
two species differ sornewhat in their
habits, but as the remedy for both is the
sanie, we shaîl not go into details in
regard to, the difference.

M1EÂNS OF CONTROL
The best way to keep this pest ln check

is to spray the plants carefully froni both
sides after the cutting season is over with
three pounds arsenate of lead to every
forty gallons of water. The sticker
nientioned under flea-beetles should be
2dlded ind also; two or three Dounds of

of whale oit soap in one gallon of water,
or ia that proportion. It is best to dis-
solve the soap in a small quanti.ty of hot
water, then add sufficient cold water to
make up the quantity. A moist atmos-
phere and a cool temperature are the
main essentials in keeping these plants
free froni insect pests and in good con-
dition during the winter.

to the young plants just after they appear
and when they are least able to withstand
an attack. At this season the aduit
beetles, which winter ini the ground or
under any good protection are very
-hungry and during one or two weeks feed
very voraciously. At the end of that time
mating begins and they become less de-
structive and more particular about what
they eat, often refusing to touch plants
with foreign substances on them. The
yellow eggs are laid in the soil near or
around the roots and if the earth is damp
the young larvoe feed on the roots, vines
or fruit that may happen to be near theni.
The new adults that appear later in the
seaison also feed ravenously upon ýthe

roI are trap
s been found
shes to other
efore sowing
r crop a con-
es should be

every few days with nrsenate of lead,
- three or four pounds Ito fcrtv gallons of

water. When the cucumrbers or regular
crop cornes up, spray it with Bordeaux
mixture and arsenate of lead of the above
strength, repeating the spray several
times until after the vines have begun to
run. The Bordeaux is added chiefly as a
repellant, since the beeties after the first
week or so usually refuse to eat plants
covered wîth it. Bordeaux also, helps,,to
keep, off the mildew and gives vigor to
the plants. Later in the year squashes
should be planted and left to attract the
greedy new adults. These can then also
be sprayed with the arsenate of lead and
many of the beeties will be destroyed.

Advantage should be takecn of the habit
of the beeties late in the fait to congre-
gate in great numbers on old cucurbit
fruits and vines, especially where these
are gathered into heaps. i have seen the
beeties in thousands in such places on
frosty mornings. If then the refuse bc
gathered into, heaps after the picking sea-
son and on sone frosty morning, a cov-
ering of straw is thrown over them and set
on fire, countless numbers of beeties
would be destroyed and the number left
for the next season thus greatly lessened.

COVERINGS
A very satisfactory way of protecting

young plants in the spring on a small
scale is to 'cover theni. For this purpose
cut a barrel hoop in two so as to form
two semi-circles. Then place one of these
over the other and at right angles to it,

as taey
sprayed

Inseets that Attack Vegetables
L. Caesar, B. S. A., Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph
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Englisi Hot Roui. Tomatoes, Erans No. 1. ýThe vîn,

should be covered 0v
somne such mnaterial ar
thrown up around the
beeties can get under.
plants before the beetl
to attack themi and ca
the plants are too larg
space. This affords a c
buit is hardly practicabi
sive scale.

(Tel bc' en

The Potato
F. F. Rueves, Hum

The question of hov
potato bliglit or milde-,
proposition. During
tried Bordeaux mixtur
ula as given in Bulletii

er with gauze or
id a little earth

es g<ew fifteen fait higla and averaged 21 lbo. t. île. vin.

Experiments with Asparaguse
Prof, C. E. Mymna, Stat. Coflege, P.

e ge so tnat no One acre of our experimiental grounds
It must lie on the is devoted to experiments with aspara-

es get any chance gus. On one haîf of this area we are
* b let o unilmakîng a variety test of Bonvaletts
* fr sch îmied Giant, Connovers Colossal, Barrs Mamn-

omplete protection moth, Dreers Eclipse, Palmetto and
[e on a very exten-

Argenteuil. 0f these Palmetto lias thus
inued.) far proved the most satisfactory, both

from the standpoint of yield and quality
Blight and from, its ability to resist disease.

ber Bay, Ont The 'remnainder of the plat is ulsed for
ibest to flght the testîng the importance of grading the
vis a very difficult crowns at the time of transplainting.

the past season 1 This experiment is being conducted with
etsing the form- the varieties Palmetto and Arg' enteuil.

e , isidfo At the time of planting, the crowns wvere
n12., isudfo -raded into three sizes and two rows of

1902n) Ilbs. one hundred nIants ecli were planted of
.ueton) 4each grade, first second and third. At
*......4 Iis. the end of the first year the number of

.....4 Ozs. plants which failed to grow were re-
..... 0gl spectively, thirteen, sixteen and thiirty-

ne were dîssolved four, of the test of Palmetto. nnd thirty-
I used an auto- ei£-ht, forty-nine and eighfty-five of the

)on as the potatoes test of ArZenteuil. These fig-ures are

spectively for Palmetto, and fifteen,
eleven and five pounds respectively for
Argenteuil. The flrst cutting for mar-
ket was made this year. The'record of
the product harvested was twenty-two,
twenty-four, and twelve pounds respéc-
tively for Palmetto, and thirteen, nine
and five pounds respectively for Argen-
teuil.

In each instance the difference is im-
portant. It is especially noticeable be-
tween the flrst and third grades, while
the difference between the flrst and
second is less. In one case the yield of
the second grade has been greater. The
reason for this is unknown, but possibly
may be determined later. Tbe exDeri-
ments seem to show that a person, when
establishing an asparagus plantation,
coiild well afford to carefully grade his
crowns and discard ail except the very
best.

OTHER EXPERIMENTS

Sone work is beinz dore alcrn, the line
of seed selection. At present, attention
;Q conflned to cabbaLye and tomatoes.
We hope to lie able to show how good
Feed may lie produced. The work thus
far indicates that there are great possi-.
bilities along this line. It is generally
conceded that judicious selection offers
great possibulities in the improving of
our general farmi crops. In pursuing
this work the important feature to be
borne in mînd is that the entire plant,
and not the individual fruit, should ýbe
considered the unit of selection.

To summarize briefly, we may say
that these strain tests have shown the
need of more care being exercised in the
selection of seeds, Whenever plantings
are made it is desirable to use several
strains from seedsmen considered reli-
able since in this way we may be reason-
ably qurr- of securing a fair crop. .New
varieties should be tried, but it is unwise
to make extensive plantings until they
have provt±d satisfactory under your
conditions.

Turnip-rooted Celery or.
Celeriac

A. H. Ewing, Wooditeck, 0-t

The cultivation of this delicious vege-
table seemrs to have been neglected of
late years it is seldomn seen in gardens.
This is rather surprising as there is no
difllculty in growing it on anv good soi].
It is no more trouble to produce than car-
rots or parsriips.

It is useful for 'soups, is very nice boiled
like artichokes and served with white
sauce, and tliere are various reçcipes for
fixing it up for salads and other dishes.
Iry' a row or two next se,- son. Prepare
olant.r liki- rithg-r (-,MItrv nnc l nIant (in the
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EASTERN NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
If the proposaI t0 hold a national apple

show in Ontario next f ail is te be acted
lnon, action should be taken immediately.
From this time on every week of delay
will militate against the succesa of the
show.

To make this show the greatest that the
world has ever seen, the euthusiasm of the
citizens of Ontario anîd of the people of the
east must ho aroused. Prom the first
stroke that is taken to the. lest this moe-
ment must be handled with the boldnesa
that is ins-nired by the confidence of as-
sured succesa.

The. directors of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association, upon whom has L.een
imposed the responsibilitv of talkiing the.
initiative, might well decide, as their first
stpp, te call a mass meeting in Toronto of
ail Who are likely to bc iuterested. Re-
Dreseutatives should b. loresent from the
Dominion and Provincial governments, in-
cludiug Quebec, the citv of Toronto, the
provincial and local fruit growers and co-
eperatîve associationîs. the courty councils
representing the. fruit districts, the rail-
wav aud express oompanies, nursery firms,
commis3ýiou dealers and other similar in-
terfflts. Reli able information mnould bc
laid bpfore this gatbering conceruing the
main features cf the great national apple
shows that have been beld et Sipokane. as
well as of the recent show held in Van-
couver, what they coost te run, how the.
money was rsi8ed and the. effoct they have
hed in aroii-iniz a greater interest in the
growiug of fruit anud as su edvertisement
of the fruit growing resources and possi-
bilities cf their sections of country. Ac-
compsnying this tiier. should be a reugh
estimate of the moliey that would be re-
quired to hold a distiuctly greater show
next fail in Ontario.

commission firmenand other sîxuilar iu.
tere"t. ' Juen this committee should be
impçed the responsibility cf raising
$15,000 to $25,000, cf which $10,000 tr
$15,000 should be contributed Ly the city'
counoil aud the balance hy private Coi-
tributions. Spokane has regularly con-
tributed $25,000 a year te its show.

A defiuite request for assistance should
thon bo made to the Dominion aud pro-
vincial goveruments. efter which the fruit
districts should b. organized, the railwsy
and express companies interviewed and
other similar arrangements made. Every
step cf the m~ovement should b.e freely ad-
vertisd both at home and abread.

Tiiese suggestions are made in the. hope
that a few et least of thom may prove ac-
ceptable to the. direetors cf t he Fruit
Qrowers' Association, who we expect will
iinprove upon them'in many weys. In the
moantime we must ail recoguize that the
undertakiug is a great eue, that lt la en-
tirelv feasible aud that its suocessful com-
pletion will enthuse the fruit growers cf
Ontario and Quebea as uothing else could.
At the saine time it would advsrtise our
resouroos te the world and thue should
attract hundrede cf thousands cf capital
and theusauds cf settlers te the fruit dis-
tricts of ,asteru Canada.

IIfSULT TO INfJURY
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said applies with about equal force te the
other excellent fruit sections.cf Ontario.

Tii. British Columbia growers deserve
their success. They have overcome great
lifficultie. They have good fruit lands and
shey are making the f act known te the
world. Their government is backing them.
up energetically. In time our Rip Van
Wiînklffl in the East will ceme te lif'e but in
the. meantime it i. a shame te disturb thm.

A GREAT VICTORY
Fruit and 'vegetable grewers especially

but many other classes cf the community
as well may well congratulate tiiemselves
over the. great victcry that has been won,
through the. Board cf Railway Commission-
ers, in regard te express rates. Tiie de-
cision cf the. bcard is the. most important
it has ever issued. Lt supports practically
every contention mnade by the. fruit growers
when they gave evîdence before the commis-
sion. Tii. tariffs are declared te b. too high
and must b. reduced, fruit rates between
Ontario and the, west muet Le lowered, car-
load rates must be provided between all
peints wiiere fruit and vegetables move or
are likely te move, existing forms cf con-
tract are unfair te the, shippers, the. gradu-
atedi charges on express freiglit are unjust.,
Both companies must fyle, new tariffs witiiin
the. next three mentiis.

Until the, new tariffs have been settled it
will b. impossible te decide hew much tuis
victory i. geing te. mean te the. fruit and
vegetable interests. The development cf
the, fruit trade with the west is, certain te
increase greatl.y. Hundreds cf thousands cf
dollars a year more will remaîn in the hands
of the. growers. Fruit and vegetable grow-
ing will b. made more profitable and in
cinsequence a certain increa8e in produc-
tien wiIl follow. Togetiier with these bene-
fit. muet be considered the. effect this victery
will have in encouraging growers te fur-
ther unite, aven more effectively than they
have in the. past, in pressing for additicnal
reforms-not necessarily only in railway and
A-znrenss matters but in other directicus as

rs cf the. hoi
i have te f a
n make thei
e, within the.

rticul-
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Quebec Fruit Growers Discuss Matters,
The annual meeting of thePomological and

Fruit Growing Society of the province of
Quebec was held at St. Hyacinthie, Que.,
December 6 and 7. Lt was attended by
many of the leading authorities on fruit
growing in the province. The general'at-
tendance also was large. Among more pro-
minent people present were Prof. W. S.
Blair, of Macdonald College; Dr. C. Ger-
don Hewitt, Dominion Entomologist; W.
T. Macoun, Dominion Hlorticulturist; R.
W. Shepherd, Como; N. E. Jacki, Ohateau-
guay Basin; Robert Bredie, Notre Dame de
Grace; Rev. H. H. Dickson, Rectory Hill;
J. C. Ohapais, St. Denis en Bas; Rev.
Fathers Leopold and Oliver and Brother
Ligouni, of La Trappe; J. M. Misch, M.
Byers, Gee. Roacli, S. Crawfield,. of Ab-
botsford; Archie Ferguson, Montreal and
Peter Reid, secretary, Chateauguay Basin.

FRUIT EXH3IBIT
There was an excellent exnîinftion cf

winter fruit grown in the province, com-

Grati!inig Reauits
"The, resuits front our advertise-

ment. in Tuu CANADIAN HonTîoujL-
TUUIST during the. past four years
have been most gratifying. The
succeas of Tmu 0,&NADiAN HoatTio-rL-
TURI5T as an>advertising medium is
essentially correlated with the. excel-.
lence cf ýits reading matter, which
i. appreoiated by every intelligent
and progressive horticulturit."-1
Dominon Offices cf The Potash Syn-
dicat.ý, Toronto.

prising a large number cf cases and barrels
of apples and other fruit, as well as over
a hundred plates of fruit. There was a
large exhibit fromt the Dominion Depart-
ment of Agriculture, showing the. produets
,of different districts cf Canada, while tii.
Central Experimental Farm at Ottawa sent
thirty, plates of choice fruits, most of whicii
had been grown from seedlings.

ie the eppICEaS ELEOTE>
rpre- Tii. following officers were elected: Hon.
limit patron, Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister cf
make Agriculture; hon. president, u. -neynaud,
their La Trappe, Que.; hon. vice-president,

value. Prcf. W. S. Blair, Macdonald Cellege;
ths, president, Rev. R. H. Diokson, Rectory

le an- Hill; vice-presideut. C. P. Newman, La-
rticul- chine Locks; secretary-treasurer, Peter
cludes Reid, Ciiateauguay Ba.sin.
ong~hly Directers :-G. B. Edward, (Covey Hill;
is an E. A. Russell, Abbotsford; U*. P. Hliteh-

b. held at Inverness during September.
PRESIDENT' B ADIDREB

Prof. Blair of Macdonald College, in hi.
presidential address gave a resume of the
.years' work in fruit growing. H. dealt
Icarefullv with the surface cultivation, prun-
ing and spraying, and estimated that it
would cost at least $30 a year te keep an
ýorchard in good fruit producing condition.
With such treatment h.e computed that the
ýaverage profits during the first fifteen pro-
ducîng years should be between $50 and $80
an acre, while after that when the. trees
'had reached maturîty, the profits ehould
double that amount.

PEAR CULTURE

Mr. W. T. Macoun gave an elaborate ac-
count cf pear culture in Quebec Province,
*revîewing efforts in this direction £rom the
-earliest avai lable data. These records show-
.ed that pear culture had not been a com-
:mercial success in the province, mainly ow-
:ing to clîmatic conditions, but also, in some
degree te the choice of unsuitable varieties.
The only variety which had been shown to
succeed te any marked degree was the
Flemish. Beauty.

A paper was. read Ly Mr. L. V. Per-
ron, a student at Macdonald College, on
"Orchard Spraying." He went into, the de-
tails of machinery, spraying mixture,
pumps, nozzles and time for spraying, a.nd
aiiowed the great improvements that could
be made in the preductivity of orchards
by sucli treatment.

Prof. Lochhead, of Macdonald College,
also read a paper on <'Fruit Spurs," giving
a study cf twig hfie, and showing the. effect
cf such study on the proper pruning of dif-
ferent varieties.

At the night session an address was given
by Dr. C. G. Hewitt, Dominion Entvmlo.
gist, on "Insect Enemies of Fruit,"' iii
whicii lie enumerated the meit common
psts, and gave advice as te the beat 'meth-

ods cf exterminating them.
Father L.opold, cf La Trappe, read a

paper on how te set oilt an orchard, soul
preparation and pruning mnethods.

Mr. R. W. Shepherd, cf Gomo, descrihed
a trip through the Okanagan Valey, Kel-
owna, anîd other famnous fruit growing dis-
tricts cf British Columbia. Although the,
resuits obtained were marvellouu Mr. Shep-
herd did nect consider the. fruit cf equai
quality te that produced in Quebec pro-
vince, although it was generally larger.

OOP~ERATION

The. advantages cf cooperation were point-
ed out by Mr. R. Bro>die, of Mentreal, who
showed what fruit grcwers in portions of
the. United States and in other parts of
Canada had acoomplished by united effert.
Mr. Brodie urged thle. adoption cf coopera-
tive efforts in Quebeo but after conuiderable
discussion it was decided thnt the. a<pple
aud otiier fruit growers of this province
were tee scattered and tce prosperous te
,want any cooperative aid. Quebeo, it, was
deolared, had several special advantages.
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the recent Vancouver Apple Exhibition had
taken flrst prize as a whole exhibit while
ail the Fameuse exhibits had wonl £frst
prizes.

Mr. Brodie claimed that owilg to their
cooperative, methoris the apIe growers of
the Okanagan Vallev and ether fruit dis-
trictsý of British Columbia had secured a
lot of good publicity, and it was tirne the
apple growers of QueL Àc made it known
that they couid grow fruit which was really
unrivaqlled, both fcr appearance and flavor.

Mr. W. T. Macoun stated that arrange-
ments wcro being made to cooperate, ith
the Maritime Provinces to secure a ýstan-
dard formi of judging apples, so that in fu-
ture exhihitors would better know what
to send. There is. hie said. toc muchl an-
ing towvard size on the part of growers. If
they knew the regular apportionment of
marks they would better know the kind of
apple to put on exhibition..

DEMOIN5TRATION ORCXASDU«
The advisability cf taking stepý 'to urge

the provincial Government to establish de-
monstration orchards, by taking over cer-
tain orchards in the vaiouý~ utsi.rloas was
discussed. It was considered desirable that
the orchards should be taken over for a
period cf five years, ini order to give av
thcrough opportunity of showing what
couild ha done.

A committee of thiree was appointed te
wait upon thse Provincial M,ýinister cf Ag-
riculture and urge tbat in addition to the
work now being done along this line sim-
ilar work bo undertakert Ly the Depart-
ment at Covey Hill, Ste. Hilaire, Abbots-
ford and two o-thier suitable places.

In view ef possible danger from the in-
troduction of inseot peste the association
passed a resolution approving of the Insect
Pest Act.
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Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Annual Convention
SA number of discussions and incidents of

unusual interest happened at the forty-
seventh annuel meeting of the N ove Scetia
Fruit Growers' Association held recently
at Windsor, Nova Scotia. Comipulsory
spraying. which is fcllowed in British Col-
umbia. wes advoceted by Dr.. C. Gordon
Hewitt, cf Ottawa, Dominion Entomologist,
who gave an excellent address on "Insects
Injurions to Fruit in Nova Scouie." He
sp'oke of the discouragement of a progressive
fruit-grower keeping bis orchard free of
pests by spraying, which involved labor and
expenditure cf money, while next door, on
either side were careless and indifferent
fermera, with' a few apple trees on their
land, ini which to breed insects. He was of
the opinion that legislation wnîch would
compel a man teo ither spray or give up his
trees, would largely cvercome the evil. Hie
advised an act for Nova Sc rtia which would
meet with the approval of the fruit-growers.

oFPICERs BLEcTED
President-R. J. Messenger, Bridgetown.
Vice-President-A. C. Starr, Wolfville.
Secretary-S. C. Parker., Berwick.
Messrs. S. C. Parker and M.* K. Elle

were appointed delegates to uttawa, tO
meet the mammothi deleg-ition of Western
faqrmers n thie tariff question and ask for
recipr-ocitv wýithi the Unit-ed States.

IM1'oRANT ESeOLUIIONe
The following resolutions were passed:
1. That thse Nova Scotia irruiy-growers'

Association commend the action of the Fed-
eral and Local Governmrents in desiring to
remove restrictions on trade between Can-
ada and the United 8States, recommending
a free interchange of fruits, tigrîcultura]
implements, fertilizers and insecticides.

2. That thse Dominion Government bie

urged to appoint at once a director, and
begin tests on the Fruit Experiment sta-
tion lately establishcd.

8. That, in thse opinion of the Associa-
tion, the subct cf Agriculture bie added to
the High School curriculum-at least, as-an
cptional subject-wîth special teachers
trained at the Agricultural College -

4. That the Government take steps to
make the annusi exhibition more satîsfac-
tarv than at present.

Among the speakers were Mr. Alex. Me-
Neill, chief of the Fruit Division, Ottawa,
who statde that the Nova -Scotia fruit grdw-
ers have more trees en bloc than any place
on the continent. 'Mr. McNeîll urged great-
er coaperation and more of the enthusiasm
and agressiveness of the West.

Some excellent specimens of apples f romn
the Vancouver Show were shown hLy H. K.
L;ea, of Port Williams. They were beauti-
f ul in celor and appearance, but those pre-
sent feit that Nova Scotia could produce
apples equally as good if not eupericr. The
varieties shown were Jonathan, Delicious,
Winter Banana, Grimes Golden, Mammoth
Black Twipx Yellow Newton, Ben Davis and
Ring David.

Maritime Fruit on Exhibition
Although the year 1910 was an off season

for Nova Scotia fruit growers the exhibit
of fruit at the Maritime Wýinter Fair duiring
thse firet week in December was better thani
ever before, and showed a vast improvement
over the fruit shown at the firet Winter
Fair held ninpe years ago. Mr. A. G. Tur-
ney, Provincial Horticulturiet for the pro-
vincç of New Brunswick, sho-wed a consider-
able quantity of excellent New Brunswick

dl

GOOD CROF
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fruit both la boxes and on plates that sur-
prised many who previeuslv were unaware
of New Brunswick's possibilities in the lino
cf fruit production.

The Dominion Department of Agricul-
ture made a display of boxed fruit from
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Ccl-
umbia and Ontario. to show the contrast
between the apples grown in the respective
provinces. This display shcwed our Mari-

* timo ProvincA mon that the products of
their own orchards compare very faverably
with those from orchards in the more wes-
torn provinces.

The varietios sbown from British Colum-
bia were: Ben Davis, Gravenstein, Baldwin,
Ncrthern Spy, Jonathan and Mclntosh
Red.

Ontario sbowed: King, Bon Davis, Mc-
Intosh Red, Baldwin, Northern Spy and
Gravenstein.

The Nova Scotia collection consisted of
Spitzenburg, Ring, Blenheim, Ben Davis,
Northern Spy and Gravenstein.

la the displav of Countv Collections, the
number of entries frein the Neya Scotia
counties were as follows: Pictou, 8; Rings,
2; ilants, 3; Annapolis, 1; Antigonish, 1;
Cumberland, 4; and Colchester, 2a.

From Prince Edward Island came two
collections fromn oach of the three counties,
Rings, Queens and Prince.

A sweepstake prizo oifered fer the beat
county collection was won by H. A. D'AI-
maine, Wolfville, Rings county with John
Dewar, Queens county, P.E.I., second.

New Brunswick Fruit Growing -Progressing

THE recent convention in St. John
N.B, of the New Brunswick Fruit
Growers' Association, as well as the
exhibition of fruit held et the samne

time, bais increased the interest taken in
fruit growing in the province. During
the convention W. T. Macoun, Doniinicn
Horticulturist, Ottawa, stated that New
Brunswick fruit is noted for its excellent
color ind tbat ît had long boon bis opin-
ion that the. St. Jehn 'Valley is destined
te become an important fruit produoing
centre.

Prof. Perey Shaw, Horticulturist, Agri-
cultural College, Nova Scotia, in'disousa-
ing "Points te consider in establisbing an
orcbard," stated that depth and drainage
of soil are more important tban the type
cf soi1. Fruit can ho grown on any well-
drained sili wbich passesses; at least mode-

rate depth. Elevated sites are preferred
because of the botter air and water drain-
age secured. and -also because of the fact
that thiey are less likely te suifer from
lato and early f rosts. Fruit ia succes&-
f ully grewn on ail siopes, but westerly or
south-westefly aspects sbould bo avoided,
if possible, hecause of exposure to winds.
Northerly alopos may dolay the blooming
period until after danger of froat. but de-
lay aSo the riuoningý of the fruit. Sou-
therly slopos give earlier maturity, but
suifer also from p)revailing westerly winds.
The best protection freom wind is secured
with easterly slepes. Gonerally speaking,
land should bo p)lowed and barrowed in the
fail and again in the spring before trees
are planted. Nursery trees should be
ordered early ln erder te insure getting
good stock. It is botter te purchase fromn

a local nursery whore possible, becanse
treos can he inspected befere buying and
will suifer Iess in transit. It is better to
order direct from -responsible firms than
to deal with agents. Spring planting is
considered better than f ail planting in the
East, and should he proceeded with as soon
as possible after soul is fit to work.

NURSERY STOCK FOR THE NT'I
Mr. W. T. Macoun discussed the grow-

ing of nursery stock in northern clîmates.
The opinion was expressed by several in
the audience that the nursery business in
the north offers excellent opportunitiea.
Mr. Macoun suggested the eifering of
prizes for nursery stock at the next fruit
show, stating that the competitica would
Le educational for farmers and would fur-
nish good advortising for nursery firms.
Ho had found it practicable te grow first
class nur~sery stock as far nortb as Ottawa,
and deserbied in detail bis nie-nod. Seed
of hardy varieties of hybrid crabs, sucli as
Martha and Transcendent, la scwn and
the seedlings are root-grafted at one year
of age. The first year the scion makes a
growth of f rom twelve to fifteen inches,
but is f requently se immature as to be-
corne «black-hearted" during the follow-
ing winter. To overccme this defect, the
practice is to out the young tree hack to
the ground. Soveral Shoots may start,
but one onlv is allowod to grow, and
usually reaches a length of from eighteen
to thirty inches. This grewth of the
second year is considerably freer from
"black heart" than is the growth of the
first year, and is allowed te romain 'te
formr thie permanent trunk of the tree.

COoPPINQ TO1UG OnOHRDS
Prof. J. W. Crow, O.A.C., Guelph, dealt

with the "Cropping of Young Orchards.'

THE VEILCHENBLAU ROSE
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markets are not available in the eastern
provinces for vegetables or canning fac-
Discussion brought out -the fact that local

Tif f any 's
ALL STEEL

TREE

tory crops, as they are in Ontario. (Jrops
grovn 1 . young orchards in New Bruns-
wick -will be pctatoes, roots, liay, and
sometimes grain. No se rious otjection was
raised to the use of any of these crops,
prvoided a sp)aceý of several feet on eaoh
side of the tree is kept well cultivated
during the ear'y part of the season. 'A
peculiar cenditioni obtaiiis, however, along
the St. John River on what are called the
"interval" lands. They lie at a uniformi
level cf about fifteen feet above 'the river,
but are flooded each spring and are con-
sequently very rich and mojat. It appears
that thiese lands wvill stand continuons
crepping for years witheut requiring fer-
tilizers, and they wiil also growv apples
(especially of the early varieties,) to per-
fection. The orchards, however, are al-
ways left in sod and are usually cropped.
because the land le ricli enough and moist
enough tù grow two crops at one time
withont; suifering to any extent.

E%5TERN VARIETIE5
Mr. R. W. Starr, veteran fruit grower

of Wolfville, N.S., gave thje following as a
list of most profitable varieties grown in
Nova Scotia : Gravenstein, Ribsten, Belle-
fleur, Nonoareil, Baldwin and* Greening.
Other varietles proving satisfactory are
Wellington, Cox's Orange, Charles Ross
and Newton WVýonder.

Foilowing is a list s;uggestec[ by Mr.
Starr for New Brunswick, containing bcth
domuestie sud commercial varieties: Red
Margaret, Red Astrachan, Sweet B<oughi
(ail early), Duchess, Gravenstein, Dudley,
Alexander, Rilbston, i3 lenheim, Wýýealthy,
Baxter, 'agener. Ontario, ]3isliop Pippin,
McIntosh, Bpy, Baldwin, Golden Russet,
Stark, Nwipareil.

In Nova Scotia one cf the bost early
pears le Marie (a native). foilowed by

Bartlett, Sutton <another native), flose,
VNermont Beauty, Boussock. Sheldon, Flem-
ish Beauty, and Howefl. For the northern
sections cf New Brunswick, Mr. Starr sug-
gested Maria, Clsipp, Flemish, sudt Howell.

Prof. Crow discussed the "Poilination, of
Fruit Trees," ttigthat seme varieties
are incapable of fertiIizlng their owvu
blossomsansd should net be lanted in
large Llocks. Almoa-t ail varieties, se far
as knewn. are benefltted by cross-fertili-
zation, such fruits being larger and bet-
ter iu color. An excellent arrangement le
to plant solid rows of one variety, plac-
ing two rows of a kind together. It was,
stated 'that wind plaqys very little part in
the carrviug <'f pollen, practically ail of
this work being- doue by bees and other
insects.

OROHARD MANAGEMENT

'UTuder "Orchard M.Nanagemrent," Mr.
MUa<cun stated that a few vears ago we,
in Canada cuiltivated our orchards on lines
laid dowu bv Amnerican autiiorities, aud
often the resuits were dlsappointing. After
long experieuce, he had ceoluded that the,
oxily cultivation needed in northern cli-
mates was to break np the land in the
suriug in order te aerate the soil and then
to seed it down at once to a cover crop.
At Ottawa rape, makes a good matting and
holds the snow well. but la. cf course, non-
leguiminouis. Summner vetch makes an ex-
cellent cever and supplies nitrogen as well.
It is killed bv the firet liard freeze iu fail,
but wiil stand some frost.

T-u ralclAd 4 ~~ ,~n . .~
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stated that the Ottawa orchards have Leen
sorayed for eighteen successive years three
or four times each year with Bordeaux
made according te the old formula, 4-4-40.
For soute tixue lead arsenate was used
alo'ie as a poison, but of late the practice
ha-i been to combine Paris green and lead
arscnate, in order to secure the quick
action of the Paris green together with the
adhesiveness of the leed arsenate.

Many orchardists frequently use tacre
fertilizer than is necessary. Trees do not
take a great deal from the soul and At is
safer to praceed slowly until experiments
have been made to determine the value of
fertilizers for each particular soul and
district.

BRIGHT PROBPEcTS

Mr. A. G. Turney, Provincial Horticul-
turist, who was engaged by the New
Brunswick Department of Agriculture last
s,)rinig te look after the fruit interests of
the Province, and -who is in large mea-
sure resT)onsîb1e for the success of the
Fruit Show and Convention, expresse »d the
opiniion that the cutlook for apffle grow-
xng in New Brunswick is extremely briglit.
Apple raising is destined to beceme one Qf
its greatest industries. Splendid land îs
available at a very low rate and withîn
ea'sy reach of, an excellent cold-storage
pl3nrt ini St. John. Shipping facilities to
Gre-it Britain are of thei very best 'and
traýnsportation rates are very moderate.'

Mr. G. H. Vroom, Dominion Fruit In'-
suiector, added very mnaterially te the feel-
ing of optimisxn which characterized al
the meetings of the Association when hie
stated, as re-ported in our last issue, that
there is no possible danger of over-produc-
tion of apples. Increased plantings of
fruit trees may ho exoected in' New Bruns-
wick during the next few years.

Arrangements are being made for 'the
holding of a s'pecial school of box packing at
the saine time as the short course in' fruit
grcwing that will ho held at the Guelph Ag-
ricultural College frein January 2Brd to
February third inclusive. There wîll Le a
thoroughly competent instructor and an ex-
pert riacker from either British CJolumbia or
Oregon who will give several hours each day
during the two weeks te personal instruction
of the inidividual student. The class will
be limîted to, thirty. Several hundred bush-
els of choice apples; of different varieties
have been secured for the use of the class.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto
brandi of the Ontario Vegetable Growers'
.Association held recently, George Syme. Jr.,
was re-elected president and Frank F.
Reeves Secretary-treasurer Messrs. Syme,
Reeves, Tho% Delworth, J. W. Rush, W.
G. Carter, Ed. Eagle, James Dandrich, J.
W. Allan and J. TÎiard were elected ta
act -on thie board of the provincial asso-
ciation.

Douglas Gardens
CAKVILLE, ONTARIO

We offer to the readers of The Canadian
HortIculturist The Greetîngs of the Season.

We beg to announce that we shall occupy
this space in all the issues of thi8 paper dur-
ing 1911. We shall encleavor to make it in'-
teresting froein month to month.

We grow HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS and
SUMMER FLO1VERING BIJLBS, speciaizing
,on Poeonies, Perennial Phioxes, Shasta Daisies
and (4ladioli.

We want to build up a large Mail Order
Business, sou ding good sjzed, healthy plante
and bulbe a l over the country, from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacifie. We give special attention
to the correct lr.helfing and packlng of al)
arders.

Our SPRING PLiNTING LIST wifl be pub-
ished on the let of February. It wîil be mail-
Ad ta ail whose namned arc now on aur liste,
ind ta ail those interest-ed, wh- wili send theîr
naines and addresses on post carda.

jOHN CAVERS, Address:

DOUGLAS CARIJENS OAK VILLE, ONT.

The Canadian Florist
Do you own or look after a greenhouse

or conservatory? You will be interested
in' The Canadian Flarist, the only Cana.
dian paper published for professional flor-
ios and gardeners. "ny forist or private
gardener desiring ta see a copy af The
Canadian Floriét may receive one free

THE CANADIAN FLORIST
PETERBORO a - ONTARIO
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flevised Apple Rating
A number of important recommenda-
)ne were made by the Canadian Apple

.oeawho met in Vancouver, ..
ider thie chairmanship of Mr. Maxwell
diith, during the Firet Canadian Nation-

Show. It was recommended that the

thon ho thought that that partionlar apple
shoQuld ho rated upon the standard of ex-
cellence reached in this province, and not

claimed as an inferier quality beeause its
cultivatio4i was not successful in other
parts.

T H oat j being rediecoverod. 'Ia arn clearing timbor fromt my farma
L:i. T and ep1aniting apple treos on land
nd- which fift 'y years ago was growing
no- hay and grain." This interestîng state.
re- mont wae made by Mr. C. N. Vroom, of
re- St. Ster>hon, rresident of the New Bruns-
lis- wiok Fruit Growers' Association. The
uld conditions xnentionod are nnt, cf course,
in prevalent over lage aroas of New Bruns-

wick, but Presidont Vrooxn'e statemont
ct throws. nevertlieloes, a good deal of light
as on tho present agricultural conditicn of
.9; that deserted province.
to New Brunswick bas every natural advan-

the' tago which oould ho mentioned and lacks
)M- only tho people, without whon develop-
pt- ment cannot ho made. Land for fruit
o, growîng purposes je available at prices
ail, ranging from $10 to $50 per acre, and je
gos quite unlikoe the land of the oastern states,
ap- such as Masachusetts. in that it has net

teon exhausted by continuous cropping.
New Brunswick land, comparativeIy spoak-

ing ing, ie good. and je etili capable of pro-
bhe ducing excellent crons of potatoos. ha 'y,
tqd grain, apples, and similar crops. So far
bhe as the ability to, uroduce fruit of hfigh

ai- ualitv je ccncerned, the recent sfflendid

hardy and productive and the fruit with-
stands handling as We11 as any variety of
its sson. l3ethel ls a dark red winter
applo of fair quality, and le probably the
hardioet good winter apple we have.

Other varietiee which were in evidence
in considerable quantities,, but whioh are
flot recommended fer commercial planting,
were Golden Rueset, King, Spy, Green-
ing, Baldwin, Biehop ?Pippin <Bellflower>,
Toiniar Sweet, Bon Davis, Gravonetein,
Ribston and Blenheim.

New Brunswick fruit growers dlaim to
have the beat fadilities for roaching the
Britieh market of any point in Canada.
Tbey are, of course, gecgraphically much.
nearor Great Britain than is Ontario. but
it muet ho borne in mmid that until the
middle of Novomber the botter clase of
fruit carrying veseels eail froin Montreal.
After navigation closes in the St. Law-
rence, St. John je thoir wintor port, and
so far as winter condition, are concernod
their claim is well frundod. St. John has
a splendidlv equipped cold-storago plant,
and this will nrobably be mnade use of by
New Briinswickc ftd Nova Seotia fruit

a W- j
les, mal

New Bru nswick ÂpeShow
Prof. J. W. Crow, O. A. C,, Guelph, Ont.
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Vou Chtceof Any ofThese
Yes, FREE. Shipped ,posi-, E DI1SO0NS
tively and absolutely free. Vou do
not have to pay us a single penny cither now
or later. We don't ask you to keep the phonograph- F
we just ask you to accept it as a free loan. 'We do not even ask you for any deposit or any guarantee,
flot even any C. 0. D. paymenit to us. Ail we ask îs that you teil us Whlch of the mxagnificent Edison outfits
you prefer so that we can send that one to you on this free boan offer.

TU.. IILYou Don't Haveiust lake Yo Ur Ch~oice to Buy Anything
the

frien
[s and
i.,-.

shown above-your choice of records too. Simply get
and use them free just as thougi, they were ypur own. Entertain your-

ris too, if youi wish, with everything, from the catchiest, newest popular
vaudeville monologues to the famnous grand operas, Ambemila and other records

,Iatlüàryýv 1911 TIIP, CANADIAN
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BIG FUR SCARF
and LOVELY WATOH
F RE E

The San Jose Scale
Prof, C. E-. Sabera, Stilwatoe, OIdbhoma

Durihný the last two or three, years the
OkahmaAgricultural Expterie& bta-

tion has been experimenting with a natural
eny of the San Jose bcale. This enemy

is a disease in the nature of a fungous
growvth. fin southern latitudes it bas oeen
used even tu a commercial extent for con-
troiling the scale, but ou account of the
w eather conditions of the Sbate it has.
been supposed that siich a disease would
either f ail to propagate itself during the
summer or, be entxrely teo delicate to wltb,.
stand the low winter temperatuire. ý tare-
f ui experimeontation, however, bas proved
the disease is very hardy and capable of
propagation ta a very beneticial extent in
infested orchards.

Oftentimes diseases of a serious nature
are intraduced and scattered by insects
and other agencies in general. Tis disease,
hewever, is net capable of doing any dam-
age te anything except the San Jose Scale
and allied forms. Its use in orchards,
groves, and public parks, as shown by the
experiinients, will ho or a very -great ad-
vantage in checking the local spread. of the
San J ose Scale.

It is of the sarne nature as the chînch
bug disease but its appearance on infected
insects is net nearly as conspicuous as the
latter. Te un ordinary observer it appears
te be no more thani the mold which is
conunonly present an damp bread a few
days old. lt will live and propagate on
bread and is apparently just as harmless
to the higher animial life, but the micro-
scopic examiniation of an infected San J ese
Scale revealis it to be fatal te the latter.

The experimeuts have been so conclusive
in regarL to the practicability of checking
the San Jose Scale with tis disease that
the station is now propagating it. to an
extent sufilcient te enable it te supplY
gratis ail interested citisens of this State
who request it.

''Xho party requesting it mnust first suL-
mit speoimens of scale te the station for
identitication. If the submitfed sPeci-
mens prove ta be the San Jase Sosie the
station will send a simail package by mail.

The fungus is grown on a jelly-like ma-
terial which is af amber celor in appear-
ance. The color of the flingua or d.iaease
is white. Thiis material inay become mure
or less disarranged in, transit through the
mail, but its vitality will not lbe lesseiied.
Upon ita receipt the applicant pastes simali
portions of it te hia infeated trees. Îhe
jelly-like substance adheres nicely. Thle
f ungus gradually acatters from ue tree ta
another of its own accord, but accarn-

The tarie, touch and magni-
ficent. wearing qualities cf the
New Scale Williams Piano
are the tagical resuits of the
f aultIls materials and superb
work-manship which enter into
lts construction.

The Harmonie Tone Pro-
longing Bridge-Acoustic Rlm
and Speclal Method of Ribbing
- Grand Piano Scale and
Canstructon-and many other
exclusive features add musical
excellence and durability ta

New Scale Williamis
When you buy a piana, you

want thebIest. May we aend you
our richly ilUustratedi boaklets, in
whlcli we give some of the reasons
why the New Scale Williams Is
the universal coaceofa diacrimin-
ating musicians and artists?

We also Invite your investiga-
tion of our easy payment plan,
full particulars of which will b.
sent on request.

The. Willlunu .Pian. Co. lulled,
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TOURMount

atýJt and Others seeking toetrthemnaelves by lssrnng
gat potesion. The wonderfu~t
oi Taxiderny. no long keJtse

ea lwoiy e srn= frht5

WE TzAciI DY MAIL Ihow bo mifflut

m.ks cags sd limt*Uhplefps6 ad,-laibful. entrancng, sud iflonoy-imki.g
'sfuor r mou and womouý. DocaSmto'

orchWe. EWL[J do sudkl l imis. Uo d &Uar hs."

co.eTaidsrmy Mifflzin abooliteiy ir. u e t bwrite
8dP iaon aJob. -- ve aprUsslu. %ieted t.

Tree Surgeons
~I~!t7- Attention!1

You will sou be busy operat-
ing. Have You modern up-to-date instruments to do fast e"syand Perfect work that -ave'tiame
and xnoney? If noî, )n% ottgat.
Our Kansas Pruin z Kalfe is
autoînaîe. No haind levers to
baliser. Just put the hook over
the 11mb and! pull on hie hadile.
Madle in Guelphs. tta'ld al over
Canada. If you don't fInd lt
write 3us fernam)eoaIagenitor for
agency. W. want ]ilve agents
where w. have nane.

INTERNATIONAL TOOL CO.
19-51 PORTER STREET

DETROIT, - - - MICIH.

THI1S 1fi A OUJT OF THE

ramotor Nozzl

cost of scraping, the treses, pruning, two
sprayings, working the orchard and sow-
ing a cover crop amounted to, $48.301. The
cest of barrels, picking and packing cost
$78. 38. The profit on the fifty trees was
4~iP54.7. ie most this orchard had ever
produced previoualy in any one year was
ý;O.OO. The crop produced was dean and
free from worins, and comprisecl a high
pereentage of flamber one apples.

Experiments with Cabbage
A series of experiments with cabbage

have heen conducted by the Maryland Agri-
cultural Experiment Station. Bull. No. 133
of the station records the work that has
been done and gives much valuable advice
on the culture of this crop. Conclusions
drawn f romn the resuits of experiments are
as follows:

Cabbage is subjçct to, and often dies
front, stem rot, black rot, root rot and oth-ý
er diseases. The spores of these diseases
are generally present in suffcient quanti-
ties to inoculate the crop and only need fa-
vorable conditions -'for development. If,
then, something could be done so as to do
away with any conditions favoring the de-
velopment of these diseasesl, farmers could
work with more assurance of a crop. The
conditions of soul and weather are import-
ant factors.

With a soil thiat is rioh, spongy and fuill
of humus, a crop could flot be grown in a
rainy seaison. It miglit be supposed that
îf such a Roi] w-ere thoroughly drained it
would insure a successf ai crop. This is
doubtful, however, as sucli sals hald water
like a sponge, and water drains very slow-
ly from a sponge, even if there isgood oppor-
tunity for it ta pass off helow. T'his amount
of water, however, is likely to dissolve and
hold in solution, enough soi) salts ta poison
the roots of the plants. The roots being
partly decayed cannot absorb sufficient wra-
ter to supply the needs of the plants at
this, the most trying season, of their
growth. This causes a check i~n the growth,
making favorable conditions for disease
germis ta enter.

During the three seasons ini which cab-
bage could nat be raised on the experimient
plot, good crops were being grown on sail
quite similar when considering the amnornt
of sand, dlay and silt in each. They were
tatally different, liowever, in their capac-
ity ta retain wvater.

To be able ta grow cabhage successfully in
this climnate, in any season, thse soil should
be in such condition that the water wîll
pass through it as freely as it would througb
" piece af puimice stone or porous rock. As
a general raie the poorer the soi] thA drinr

They are better

known, more wde'y used.
and' in greater deznand
tbae1 any allier lino -
because, correct cicsigu,

- perfect materiil
anad expert work-
manship - backed
by more than 62
yeais of exclusive
Pump niskinz ex-
perience - are rep-

I ubber StampsBRASS STENCILS, Etc.
A.LL KINDS..ArL PUIRPO*sE

W. E. IRONS 113 BAT sT. TORONTO.

INorthern Grown Trees
*Apple.'Pear, Plum., Cherry Pesch, Grapes. SmaUl Fruits
*Deciduou. snd E"vergreen ÔrarmeýntsI Roses Flower-
*ingr Shrube Climnbe,. etc. Speciatties:- Mamsnnh I e'w:
*berry and WimrsDsetApple. Cstalogue Free:

It telle thse whole Story.

J. Ml WISMER, Nurseryinan, Port Elgin, Ont.

FOR F£BRUARY
Special Spraying Number

Thse BEST issue la wbleh to ad-vertîse spray-J
ers, sp'raying supplies and sprayù,g mixtures.A 6003 issue for evgry advertlser.

THOROUGHLY
Tharougis spiraying is a drap însur.

ance of the strongest kind, bot yau
cannot spray tisoroughly un-

'àà less yau use
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RELIABLE NURSERY STOCK AT F1RST COST
We have a grand ansortment of No. Ona Stock. W(at grownl. gure to

plea e ustomeürs. Fruit. Ornamantai and ghade Tresa Shrubs, Vinas, Roses,
1ma Fruit Plante, Cal. Privet, etc For verity write to-day for new Price

List.
Deal direct for Profit and Satisfaction. Can't b)eat our Montmorency Cherry

Trees. at the CENTRAL NURSERIES.
A. G. Hull 8Z Son - - St. Catharines, Ont.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
Geooebhrries, josselyn, Red Jacket, Downing, Pearl, Houghton.-Currants,

Perfection, Ruby, Cherry, White Grape, Lee's Prolific, Champion, Black
Naples, Victoria- Raipberries, Herbert, Cuthbert, Mariboro, Brinckle's
Orange, Golden Queen, Strawberry-Raspberry.- Garden Roots, Asparagus,
Rhubarb, Perennial Celery, Write for Catalogue.

lu WM. FLEMING, Nurseryman, Box 54, Owen Sound, Ontario

Look at th. Il. P. Spramotor
spraying an acre of potatoes in 15
minutes. There are lares noîzies to

ý 'v a row and four rowH, two aprayingfromn the sides and one fr.. the
top. Âdjustable as to heiglit andi
width ni>toi 40 inch rows. Absolute-
iy non-ologging nozzlez. 12 galflon
air tank, automratie and band con-
trolled. 125 Ibs. Pressure guaranteati
with 12 nozzles open. Ras agitator
clean-cut pressure relief Into tank,
andi nozzle pro'tector, al] under cou1-
trot of driver f romn seat. For 1 or 2
horses Pitteti for orchards, vins-
yards andi grain. Write for bock-
lt.

HEAR» SPRAMOTOIR CO.
1598 King St., London, Can.
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Horticulturai Possibilities of
the West

,.ele D)ominion iorticulturist, Mr. W. T.
,îkacoun, raîurnad hiome recentty from a
rwo montfls' trip 10 theM West on his nrst
teur or inspection of the horticultural worà
ut the urancni .experiwenta1 i-aîm. li
the prairie provinces bu founti tbat Ini
Most places the gro)wing ox app1eý ilitti
proie a tailure, uut aiter careruliy look-
Ing uto tue COItionis Lie liasi cunle, tw
tine coniclusioni that the lailure lias tbeen
(lue as mucli or more to the conaition. 01
bue soil as toi the severity of the clliate.
ÂIne prairie scils are for the mnost part
ricli in hliuu, contaunung a large propor-
tijon oi nîitrogeui; 111e sufleoil 13in luo
places clay, andi whie the surf~ace soil b.i-
cernes vary dry ab trnes, bericuiy injuring
annual crope, the rootis of ïreeô are in the
meaist, cooi soul below. '1th. riclinees oi
the soil and the moieture ot the auL.soil
ravor a succulent growtb, wnîich doee not
as a rule rupeu suiciently to be able to
withetana t he severe winters, with the re-
suit that the treas are being contantiy
eiiied back.

Mr. Mlacoun feels that he le correct ini
hie conclusions by whiat h. saw in b<cuth-
cin Manitoba ab M1orden and vicinity.
-i-ere 1he conditions of soul are quit. ailier-
tint. There is a gravelly suosoul whiîoh
ilnorouguly drains the land, andi the soul
is nul Se ricli as in miost of the .ettied
parts of tii. prairies. .kiere hie saw apple
trees perfectly healthy and hiardy, twenicy-
one years ot age, quit. as good trees as
mnay be sean auouî OJttawa. 'There are
Liiousands of acres along the Pembiluahilla

,n nîthirnM-.,,+. -h +.. fla iiin

aiu c
y cros.i
,dr' .
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beautiful, the best kept and the most use-
ful Experimental Station to the people
whom it was estabiished to serve, namely,

Barn
Fire, Lldhtnind

Rust and Storm Proof

Durable and
Orn amental

LMt us know the siz ofa any niai
you are thlnking of coverlng and we

wiJI tiake you an intoestlng offe.

Metalloc Roofing Cou
MANUFÂCTURERS

TORONTO and 'WINNIpEC,
45A

Try the flISSELL ini your
orchard and see what a
real orchard dise harrow
wlI do. Staya right down
te *ts work. Hlas a lever
for eacli gang, Be that oneIgang can bQý adjusted te cultivate more

tha.n the otber when required. Attacli
wings and it extends over 12 feet wide. Re-
versible--In-thi 0w te Out-throw. Cai on
local dealer cr write ])epartment N for

Caaou. T. E. BISSELL CO.
T h cà ELORA - - ONT.

R~~11ORCHARD
BiFssel- is

Il anti Robinson, of Mentreal.
UNE i l superior and mach
n auy other insecticide we

the fariners, of any station in Aincrica lie
lias visited. Hoe aise saw no city that
pleased himi as weli as Ottawa, which, as
a resuit of the work of the Domnion
Goverument Improvement Commission, lias
been vastly improved and beauned dur-
ing recent years untîl inow the capital is
a credit to Canada.

The Dominion Canners Combine
The Monetary Times prints full details

regarding the organîzation of Dominion
Caiiiiers, Limited, wiuh head office at liain-
ton. This combine embraces 45 canning
factcries and also oae-eighth interest in a
Beamsvilie factory. The capitalizatien is
as foliows:
t' îrst mortgage, 6 p.c. bonds .... .$,500,000
Proferred stock, 7 p.c ........... 2,100,000
Common stock .......... ......... 2,OOaooo

The preferred stock was paid out for the
varions propert 'ies. The Londs have heen
underwritten by Messrs. C. Meredith and
ccnîpany, of Moxitrisai, whîie the Dominion
Bond Company of Montreai and Toronto, is,
oniering $100,000 of the 7 per cent, cumu-
lative preferred'stock, with a 25 per cent.
common stock bonus.

The following are facteries taken over
by the Dominion Canners, Limited.

Ayimer Canning Company, Brighton Can-
niîng Company, Kent Canning Company,
Delhi Canning Comnpany, Dresden Canning
Company, F. R. Laier Canning Company,
Grimsby Canning Company, Simcoe Canning
Comîpany, Imperiai Canning Company,
Lakepcrt Preserving Company, Warehouses,
Delhi Canning Company, A. C. Miller, W.
Bouiter & Sens, Port Hope Preserving Ceom-
pany, Ontario Pure Food Company)
Kent Canning Company, Strathroy Can-
ning Company, Lowery Bros., Miller
& Company. Bowlby Bros., Belle River
Canning Company, L. N. Schenck
& Company, A. B. Taylor Canning
Company, Wellington Packing Comnpany,
West Lerne Canning Company, Leamington
Canniing Company, Amherst Canning Cern-
pany, Ayhner Condensed Miik Company,
Limited, Belleville Canning ompany,
Bloomfild Packing Comnpany, Farmers'
Canning Company, Limited, Burintn
Canning ompany, Hilier Preserving Comn-
pany, J ordan Station Canning and Preserv-
ing Company, Napanee Canning Company,
Niagara Falls Canning Ccmpany Old
Homestead Canning Comnpany, Y. H.
Wethey, Limited, St. Thomas Canning Cern-
pany, 'Tilbury Canning Company, Limited,
Lakeside Cannng Comupany, Limited and
one-eighth interest in Beamsville factory.

The company controls more than 90 per
cent. ef the ouitput of canned fruits and
vegetabies in Ontario, which preduces 95
per cent. of the total quantity consumed in
Canada. The abeve-named factories are dis-
tributed over the fertile strip of southern
Ontario, eommeneing at Napanee, in the
east, and continuing te SandwicSh, in the
west « a distance of more than 400 miles,
with beth water and railway transpertation
facilities fremn many of the factories. One
of the specia i lmes of the company is gal-
ion appies for which there is a gond expert
dem&nd for Great I3ritain.

The company ewns its owui can-making
factcry and manufactures the bulk of the
cans required, purchasing the re(mainder
frem. the Ainerican Can Company. A litho-
graphing plant is aise owned and operated
by t1he company, supplying al the labels

liard
this
eaUl
not.

1 ALL FOR $2.O001

Yen may reoure tilese four leadlng Cana-
dian Agricuitural andi Home Magazines
each for a year for only $2.00, or ln differ-
ent combinations with The Oanadian Horti-
oulturist, as shown balow. If taken singly
the cost would lie $3.10 a year. Why not
save money?
.- The Canatian Hortioulturat andi
1T1e Canadian Poultry Review ........ 90

2.-The Canadian Mortlculturist andi
Parm. andi Dalry................... 1.10

3.-The Canailan florticulturlat andi
Thie Canaitan Home Journal ........ 1.20

4.-Ail tour Magazines <as numbers In
ail)>................ ................ 2M
Senti Orders to

TUE CANADIAN HORTICIJLTURIST
PET1IRBOIRO, . ONTARIO

At Home with the

IKOD1)A K
The Kodlak piotures of the 6amily, th.e home and

the intimute friends are prlzed highest. The Kodak
i 8 a part of the home 111e, every change is re-
corded in ploture form. The baby waling fer firt
time, the litt1e lad starting off for bis first day in
esool, grandtatber niodding over bis paper, arce
but a, !e-w exemples o! the home piotures.

"At Home with the Kodak" le an interestiag
bookiet, teiling o! the joy o! picture makirng at
home and fou o! practicel hintas to pintue makers
everywhere. It expiains lest how easy il le to
take good home pictures with the Kodak, anid the
simple metbod o! developing the film the ail by
dIaYlight" way. It makes cleer, too, bow te get
gond flabhlight picteres. the sate sure way witb the
Eastmen flash sbeets. Tiser. are many home pic-
tures you cen gel by fieehiight whîichi woeld be
impossible ln dalight.

TUSd Bookléi. iltInfraied by teenty-' hoes
Pi>cures, 98e avli senuf ree on5 reueat or il
cOIS be 1usd by askï,g any Kodak deaer.

CA.WADIAN KO~DAK CO., LImited
Toronto, Canada
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(Gint»ng COrowers Meet
P. Wilson, Stcretay,, Toronto

The third annual meeting of the Ontario
Ginseng Growers' Association was held in
the Y.M.O.A building, Toronto. recently.
In the absence of the Prosident, Mr. D.
Menzies, of Kelso, occupied the chair. The
niembers present were Messrs. P. Menzies,
Milton; J. Leary, Whitevale; Mr. Nichais
and Mr'. J. Moon, Mono Mills, Ont.; Dr.

Baird, Uxbridge; Mev. Dr. Mead, God-
erich; Mev. W. L Martin, Manswood; Dr.
McKendrick and J. Frazer, Guit, Ont.; N.
Wilson, Vittoria; J. A. Austin, Toronte;
R.' Lyons, Mons Milis; E. Baker, Q;cod-ý
wood; J. A. Geman, ýS. O. George.' The
present omfcers were re-elected for .another
year.

Some American dealers are advertising
and selling routs and seeds far Lelow their
value. A resolution was passed that the

e irianet: ir 191 I iiiustratect cataiogue is a
)mplete guide to, lighter farm work, better
crops, and more money. Every farmer and

gardener should pQssess it as soon as the
mail can bring it. What's the sense
of dru.dging when you don't have to?f

* Write today, and ]et this free book
help you select the labor-saving

imlemnents you need.
S LAllen &Co

Box 1106G Phila Pa
PN 1i - - ,. -

executive commhittee should take stepo to
have a duty of 60 per cent. placed upon
seeds anq$ green roots and that the secre-
tary be instructed to correspond with the
Minister cf Agriculture utý Ottawa ta that
end.

After reces the Rev. W. L. Martin, cf
Mansewood, Ont., read a paper on the gin-
seng plant and its diseases and culture.
Mr. J. Frazer; cf Quît,' and Mr. N. -Wil-
son, Vittoria, contributed to the pr-egram.

Itemns of Inaterest
Some eighty-seven business men and

ratepayers cf 'eoronto tecently presented a
petition to Property Commissioner Harris
requesting the city to esiablish. the propos-
ed civia fruit market in the neighborhood
cf the St.ý Lawrence market, where it
would have a wharf nearby.

Immense quantitiee of vegetables are
grown in the vicinity of Sarnia, Ontario.
Thlese are shipped inland as well as on
the large steamers engaged ie trafflo on
the great lakes. Photographis were secured
recently cf a numLer cf teie leadixig grow-
ers with their wagon& loaded with vege-
tables. The steamer Huronio was shown
ready for her voyage for Port Arthuur and
iFort William with a hundred tens of vege.
tables. The photographas have been sent
te a number cf illustrated papers.

Dairy and Cold Storage Comiisioner J.
A. Ruddick sent a shipment cf 150 boxes
of Fameuse and Mclntosh Red upples dur-
ing the first week in October to Mr. Win.
l±utchinson, the Canadian Gommissioner at
the Brussels Exhibition. Mr'. lutýchinson
reporte that these apples have proved a big
acivertisement fer Canada. They have serv-
ed te show the people the ditterence between
real Canadian apples and those oitered for
sale in Brussels as Canadian aDuies. The
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PLANT HARDY

RASPBERRIES
Quebec Grown Plants

q 1 have a large stock of fine Herbert
Raspberry plants; the most vigorous
'and productive of the Hardy Raspber-
ries. And 'have also good stocks of
the following hardy varieties:
KING, the best early, a great commer-
cial berry.
EATON, a new variety of great prom-
ise, the largest of the reds and a tre-
miendous cropper, the Alexander of
raspberries.
LOUDON, a sîow growing varlety but
iron clad.

One dozen of any of these, mail
postpaid, well packed for one dollar.
1 have ase a large stock îof strawber-
ries of the newest and best varieties.

For Price List, Descriptions and Quo-
tationc je Lots, Senti Addri.ss

C. P. Newman
Box 51, Lachine Locks

QUEBEC

nped large orzaugste spr i as ......... ..cuaig ouw l i h
ýýjd ^ arcit ht e rntfriiyadqaiyo

HIGHe GoRADE EE

Apple Growers and the Tarif!*
James E. Jehasten, Simcse, Ont.

In supporting the unanimous opinion of
this delegation of f armers in favor of reci-
procity with the United States in ail aigri-
cultural produce, I may offer a f ew ex-
planations as to how it would affect the
interests' cf aur Canadian fruit growers,
and particularly our growers of apples.
The district 1 represent is yearly becom-
ing more largely engaged in orcharding.
In this, as in-many other sections of Can-
ada. the apple business îs being rapidly
improved Ly cooperation of the growers in
the care of their ochards and the mar-
keting of their fruit. In the county of
Norfolk we have a cooperatve association
engaged in the handlling of apples. This
association was organized five years ago,
and in 1910, even with'the short crop, it
sold nine times the quantity or rruit han-
dled in1 the first year it was organized.
The prospects for further development of
the apple business in Ontario, under the
cooperative system, are briglit indeed.
The recognized superior quairey oi aur
fruit guarantees that with expert methods
we can more than hold our own in any
open marketsP

But while the business of appie-growing
is profitable to-day its extension would be
proniotpd by the opening of wider mar-
kets. ýThe Republic ta the south, with a
population of niinety millicns or so and a
rapidly' growing demaad for ail kinds of

f ood products would be an excellent addi-
tional'market for' our fruit. Even in the
face of the duty prevailing, the ahipments

*A Parer read to Sir Wilfrid Laurier recentiy
when the deputation of somti 800 canadian farm-«
ers waited an the Dominion Govertiment and.
asked for better trade relations.with the tTnited
States.,

to you. It
teresting.
bring it.

will be very in-'
A postcard will
Write to-day.

Dept. "B" Investors Trust
and

The First Canadian
National Apple S ho w,
helci in Vancouver a few
weeks ago, has demon-
strated to the whole world
the wonderful fruit grow-
ing possibilities of British
Columbia.

British Columbia ap-
pie lands are among the
very choicest and richest
in the world. Proximity
to the great markets of the
prairie and the lumber and
mining markets of B.C.,
assures to the producer
high prices and large pro-
fits.

We have published a
booklet on this subject,
entitled " What is Fruit
Land'Worth." We want
every reader of the Can-
adian Horticulturist to
have. a copy of this book.
It is written by an expier-
ienced agriculturalist, grad-
uate of the Ontario'Agri-
cultural College, a, man
who has had a wide ex-
perience on the agricultur-
al press of Canada. Send
for this booklet. It is freeI

january, igi i
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MAllE A NOTE 0F IT
The February issue of The Canadian Horti-

culturist will be a
SPECIAL SPRAYING NUMBER
It will contain valuable information on

regard to spraying. By showing lte ad-
vantages of spraying, and by itH increased
circulation, it will have a big influence- in
increasing the sale of sprayers and spray-
i og appliances and preparations. Get your
,ýhare of this inoreased business by b;eing
well represented in this number. lieserve
Eipace now. Dr-op us a card to-dayv

THE CANADIAN HORTICLJLTURIST
PETERBORO. ONT.

FOR SALE AND WANTED

Àdvertisements -in this department In-
e.rtpi n.t pnati of two nenfts a. woP( for each

ga0toV1.

front our' asseciation titis past year to the
United States were 6,000 barrels, while

1)00 arrels went te the. northwest and
5ý,000 barrels to England and Scotlànd.
Hiad theý,re beený free trade in apples we
would have been able týo seli our whole
crop flfty cents a barrel Letter than we
did. There are varieties of apples, such
aýs Greenings, Bellefleur and Talman
Sweet which are nlot wanted at ail in the
northwvegt, but are readily taken at a good
price in the UJnited States. Apart frcra
this there are localities in Canada whîch
could import Americani fruit to advanitage3
and miay sections in the United States
which could use our fruit to even greater
advantage. lu years ýof scarcity the Can-
adien west would like to draw upoxs the
P1acific Coast fruit more largely than it
doe, while in seasonLs cf heavy production
we wvould tie greatly benefltted by an addi-
tional market. Thtis illustrates the ad-
vantaige of reciprocity.

At prescrit the Canadian apple grower
is discriminated 9.gai2nst. The Ujnited
States tariff on ap)ples is seventy-flve cents

country. R
nefit consui

icani ppie growers
have to pay only

ity. Thtis is unfair,
on behaif of Can-

ýbiat yeu, as repre-
ladian people, will
roýcai trade negotia-
nited States fruit
ast the saine figure

Fiirther than tii,
request a complete

es on, apples enter-
ociprcsty in apples
ner and producer

f Interest

Einckesed please find $1.00 for two years'
subsoription in advance to Trnu (ANADIAN
RloRTICULTURIST. 1 enjoy titis publication
greatly. It should have the widest pos-
si beý circulation in Nova Scotia. Each
issue te every fruit groýwer is worth inuach
more than the price charged for the entire
termn.-W. G. Carke, ear River, N.8.

"TH1E SWEETEST 0F ALL
THE CIIARITIES." j

WiI Ton hoUp Ut Un
ts loir of ed...

THE HOSPITAL FOR
SICK CIlLIREN

COLLEBE STREET, TORONTO
Appeals to Fatbers aud
Mothers of Outario on be-
haif of sufeing childreu.

This Institution did mort
work iu 1910 thau ever

* belote. Total In-Pafieuts
* 1,224. Of these, 783were

from the cityand 441 fron
the country.

i iits cotsand beds 16,837
Mhdcren; 12,370 of tites

wreunabl to pay aud
READY FOR MOTRZIC. Wer treated fiee.

There were 60 cases of club feet couoeced
l551 year.

1I1 E / /111 1

[a uxi
apples
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SPECIAL GLASS
FOR GREENHOUSES

Conserratories .1 The Dale Estato. Bramupton, Ont.
Glass supplied by our Toronto Brandi

D QUALITY, FLAT, EVEN
:KNESS, AND WELL CUT

.iake a specialty of supplying
for vegetalIe fo rcing houses

i4E

BASKETS
Wé a=e Headqutmr fSr
ài k"nd of Splint Baskets

,utirlat when wrttit

PROFIT
a good resolution for the New
r and decide to test the truth
tement next Spring by using a
ýontaining a high percentage of

Vencer uupplied for the protecioli of trecs fromin mue
durin< winte

FRUIT PACKAGES A SPECIALTTY

SEND FOR OUR PItICS

The Oakville Basket Co., Oakville., Ont.

igir
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